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THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO,

How Spring Goods All Over the
- ' Store-

.bprlng

.

Wraps , Jackets , Waists , Etc.
Special Ijlneii Snlo Bargains

In Men's Mi-lit Slilrts-
on Halo Monday.-

Wo

.

open tomorrow now French clial-

llcs

-

, now China silks , now novelty silk
patterns , now licnrlotta cashmeres at-

25c and 8"c , now grenadines , now dress
goods , and some special late novel-
tics in

LOVELY FRENCH GINGHAMS.-

Wo
.

want every Indy to feel at liberty
to como and oxamlno and price our now

stock. Rest in our ladles parlor and bo-

at homo. On the main floor tomorrow
BOino bargains at our-

LINEN SALE
Now in progress. Have you seen our
"Old Homestead"
BLEACHED HUCK TOWELS , 2oc.

Hemmed on both ends , worth 35c to-

40c ; wo have also
Bleached table dnmask COc , worth G5c.

Bleached table damask 79c , worth 1.
Bleached table damask 07c , worth $1,25

Blenched table damask 1.2o , worth 2.
Hemstitched tray cloths COc , worth 81.

Hemstitched lunch cloths SI , worth 2.
Hemstitched pillowcases 1.00 worth 2. CO

Crochet bed spreads 07c , worth 125.
Satin dnmnsk nnpklnaJ Tc , worth 125.

"Satin damask " $ l.2o , worth 185.
Satin damask " 81.17 , worth 200.
Satin damask u 1.98 , worth 250.

KID GLOVES.
Tills celebrated sale has boon a benefit

to all ladles who can wear a 51 , 61 , 0 , 0 } ,
7 , 71 remember no 0 } or 61 , but

At COc , gloves worth $1.50-

.At
.

75o , gloves worth $2.00-

.At
.

OSc , gloves worth 223.
At1.2C , gloves worth 275.
All the best colors and the best Cour-

voisior
-

, Jouvin , Loulso , Foster and other
4 and 0 button and 5 ami 7 hook kicl
glovos-

.Wo

.

shall open our now spring stock of-

mons' night shirts Monday and for open-
ing

¬

bargains wo offer :

Men's nightshirts , COc , worth 75c ,

Men's night shirts , 7Cc , worth 100.
Men's night shirts , 1.00 , worth 150.
Our first now spring stock of jackets ,

wraps , etc. , lias arrived. Don't buy old
goods when you can got now ones.
There will bo a radical change in styles
before next season. Buy from our

NEW SPRING STOCK.
Now spring jackots.black Cheviot cloth

roofers , fancy check facing , 800.
Now spring jackets , blade cheviot

cloth roofers , black braid trimmed , $10.00-

each. .

Now spring jackets , black Cheviot
cloth roofers , gold braid trimmed , $11.00-

each. .

Now spring jackets , black cheviot
roofers , with soft roll shawl collar and
Inside low cut vest , 12.00 each

Now spring jackets , navy blue cloth
reefers with gold cord cdgo , $10,00 each.
Watch our cloak department , now
spring novelties in jackets and wraps of
nil kinds will bo received from day to-

day. .

LADIES' WAISTS , 500-

.Wo
.

show Monday on our 3d floor 100
dozen ladles' pleated , printed , percale
shirt waists that will bo sold later on nt-
75c. . Monday price will bo 60c-

.At
.

OOc wo show a bettor quality of
printed percale pleated waists for ladies
that wore bought to sell at 125c. Wo
offer cholco Monday at OOo each. The
patterns nro varied and very hnndsorno-

.Buttorlck'n
.

now patterns , Delineators
and spring catalogues for March now
ready.

. THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Tlio

.

Illff Dry Goods Deal.
The sale of the bankrupt Eisomnn

Block will begin promptly Monday raoriv
ing at 0 a. in , The largest display o
flno dry goods over soon in Omaha. The
Block has bcon thoroughly overhauled
and all prices have boon reduced from
one-half down to next to' nothing. Noth ¬

ing hold in reserve , but every article
must go. You now have the chance to
buy the best and finest dry goods over
manufactured at lower prices than over
offered in this city. You will also find
a larger display of dry goods at ITay
don's on Monday than over seen In
Omaha. A kind invitation extended to-
all. . Everyone wolcomo. Big bargains
and plenty of them for all-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpots.

Joyce millinery removed to 1C09 Doug
las.

Trussos.supportors , rubber goods.oloc
tric boltsSuiid8todt'a pharmacyU03N.lG-

0OOO Pieces Music lOc Rnch-
.At

.

Mclnbcrg's , 107 North 10th street.
The Eisomnn bankrupt stock of boot ,

and shoos on sale Monday , in our shoo
department. HAYDEN BROS.-

Tlio

.

nii; Dry Goods Deal.
The sale of the bankrupt Eisomnn

stock will begin promptly Monday morn-
'ing

'

at 0 n. in. The largest display o
flno dry goods over BOOH in Omaha. Th-
etock has bcon thoroughly ovcrhnulc. .
and all prices have bcon reduced from
one-half down to next to nothing. Noth
ing hold in reserve , but every articli
must go. You now have the chance -ti
buy the best and llnost dry goods eve
manufactured at lower prices than ovo.
offered in this city. You will also find
a larger display of dry goods at Hay
don's' on Monday than over soon Jr.
OmahaA kind Invitation extended tt-
all. . Kvoryono wolcomo. Big bargains
and plenty of them for all-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpots.-

Ghormnn

.

&McConnoll , proscrlpttonists
and family chemists , 1513 Dodge.

Peacock coal. No soot , quick flro ,
White ash. A. J. Meyer & Co. , opp. P. 0.

, E. Diotrlck.nrchltect.OOON. YLifo;

KELLY , STICER & CO ,

Grand Opening of Spring Ooodg Monday.

Morning ,

New Dress Good * , New Silks , Now
linvca , New Embroideries , A'ow

Hosiery , Now Ohij;
llIllllH.

CHINA SILK ON SALE MONDAY.
LATEST NOVBLTIKS IN-

DUESS TRIMMINGS ,
Buttons , Ribbons ,

Rucliings , Veilings ,

Now Torebon ,
Medici and

Smyrna Laces.
Now Embroideries ,
Now Embroidered

Handkerchiefs.
ALL AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICKS.
Now china silks , rich colorings , 24

inches wide , 1.00 per yd.
White hemstitched and tucked china

silks , 27 inches wido.
White china silks , 75c and 100.
While "toskilo" silks , Soc , Si ; 5 and

135.
DRESS GOODS.-

Wo
.

are showing a very select line of
fine imported robes in the new colors and
cilccts-

.Priestley's
.

' black silk Ilonvlotta's-
.Priestley's

.
' black serges-

.Priestley's
.

black novelties.
Black and colored all wool French

serges , 65c.
Black and colored chovoit serges , COc.

Novelty plaids'54 Inches wide ntl and
185.

Camels' hair -plaids , now styles and
colors , CO-

c.Ciinch
.
summer flannels , GOc.

French cashmeres in all the now
shades , all wool , 50c per yard.

Special extra line black all wool Hen¬

rietta , 75c-
.Special

.
half mourning plaids , 42 inches

wide , at GO-
c.Amaron

.

cloth , summer weight , in
new colorings , 51 inches wide , $1.00-

.GINGHAMS.
.

.
Fine Scotch ginghams in a splendid

assortment of style and colorings at 2oo
per yard.

Now ginghams , select styles , at ICjc.
Now ginghams in stylish plnlds , a

splendid cloth , loc-
.Seersuckers

.

in an endless variety of
styles , 12Jc per yard.-

HOSIERY.
.

.

200 dozen ladles' fast black cotton hose ,
double soles , high spliced heel , 33c or 3
pair for 100.

Special ladles' fast black cotton hose ,
high spliced heel , 42c , never sold before
at less than 50c.

Full line of children's black cotton
hose in ribbed and plain at prices that
defy competition.

LINENS AND .WHITE GOODS.
Heavy dnmnsk napkins , full i , at 1.76 ,

well worth 22o.
Bleached damask , extra quality , good

designs. 75c , this is a great bargain and
worth !)0c.

Our line of towels nt lOc , 15c , 10'c ,
19o and 25c are oxlrtrnordiimry value.
Como and BCO them.

Apron novelties In black and white.
Now designs at popular prices.-

A
.

novelty in hemstitched India linen
in black or white 22c and 28o per yard.-

An
.

excellent assortment of nainsooks-
in all tlio now stripes and checks-

.IJNLAUNDRIED
.

SHIRTS.-
Men's

.

fine unlnundricd shirts , TJttca
mills muslin , reinforced back and front ,
patent facings , linen bosom 60c each.-

Men's
.

' unltiundred all linen handker-
chiefs

¬

101 c each , worthJf Inundrod 2oc.
Men's heavy balbriggan half-hose ,

tans aud drabs , also black , extra value ,
2oc each.

CORSETS.
Our spring stock of Imported and do-

mestic
¬

corsets is now complete , includ-
ing

¬

the famous P. D. , C. P. , W. C. C. ,
Dr. Warner's , Dr. Ball's , Thompson's
glove fitting , otc-

.MUSLIN
.

UNDERWEAR-
.Ourinuslln

.

underwear sale still con-
tinues

¬
; wo will add many now styles and

prices for Monday's sale.
Special gowns at 60c , 75c and Ooc.
Special skirls at75c , 1.15 and 135.
Special cor&ot covers at 18c , 2oc and

40c.
Special chemise at GOc , OOc and 100.

DRAPERY SILKS.
Now drapery silks in Roman stripes ,

Japanese tinsel , figured China and
India silks , in now rich colors , at 85c-
Ooc , 1.15 and 3185.

KID GLOVES. *

All the now spring shades In Indies'
dressed kid gloves now in stock , in all
the popular lengths.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

SPECIAL CJUGAN SiVLiG.-

A.

.

. Ilospo , Jr. , Offers This AVcoK-
.Noedham

.

8-ston organ , cost $100 ,
now $25 ; terms , cn'sh $5 , balance $5 per
month. Kimball organ , 0 foot high ,
8 stops , in perfect order , on easy pay
raont , price $125 , now 05. Kimbul
organ , 3 feet 3 inches high , 10 stops , fine
case , used tv little , on monthly payments ,
price $135 , now 70. Kimball organ , (
feet 6 inches high , beautiful case , 10
stops , solid walnut , small payments ,
price $150 , now 75.

Also full line of now Kimball organs ,
best instrument made , for cash or easy
payments.

A. IIOSPE ,

1513 Douglas St.

Furniture Snlo.
All the goods and furniture in a ton

room dwelling house , 2012 Harnoy street ,
on Tuobday , . February 17 , 180J , at 10-
o'clock a, in. R. WELLS , Auctioneer.-

Eisoman's

.

bankrupt stock of hats ani
caps for mon , boys and children will bo-
on sale at Ilaydon Bros. , second floor
commencing Monday , February 10.

The ladies of the First Christian
church will give a conundrum supper
Thursday , February 19 , at the corner o
Twentieth and Capitol avenue from 6:3: (

until 0:00: p. m.

Millhicry.
O. Wallace has bought out the mil

Hnory stock nt 119 N. 15th street , and
before removal will sell single pieces
Email or largo lots , at less than whole-
sale prices.-

A
.

flno Hnp of trimmed spring and
summer hats and bonnets. An endless
variety in ornaments , llowors , ribbons ,
velvets , feathers and untrlmmcd liats.

Como quick. Great inducements. Got
your pick at the snap bargains.-

MILLINERY.
.

.

Tlio Eisoman bankrupt stock of boots
and shoes on sale Monday , in our shoo
department. JIAYDEN BROS-

.Hclln

.

At Thompson.
The above named firm , the well known

merchant tailors , have moved tolG12Far-
iiam

-

street , ono door east of Now York
Life bulluing. They carry ono ol
the largest Blocks in their line ,
and will , as heretofore , guarantee
every garment that leaves their store to
l o first class in both fit and quality.-

Elsoman's

.

bankrupt stock of hats and
caps for mon , boys and children will bo-
on sale nt Hnvdon Bros. , second floor ,
commencing Monday , February 10,

BEXNISON BROS ,

reat Sale Monday Turn Out Sura To ¬

morrow-

.Tlio

.

Cost ofGoods Arc Not Considered
for Monday Head ICvory Item

ns Kvcry Iilno la n Great
Jlnrgnln ,

5 bales 30-Inch Badger It. L. and Law-
once L L. unbleached muslins , -He-

ard. .

2 cases 30-inch bleached muslin , just
s good as Lonstlalo , only Oio yard.

100 pieces figured shirting prints , best
irnmls only Hlo yard.-

CO
.

pieces light ground , yard wide , flc-
iirod

-

and striped percales 8io yard ,
vorth loc.-

2o
.

pieces now fancy strlpo outing flan-
icls

-
lOo yard , worth 15c.-

CO
.

pieces now dross ginghams , hand-
oino

-
spring styles , only lUc yard , worth

2Jc and ICc-

.Monday
.

wo will place on our counters
ha greatest values In embroideries over
ilTercd to tlio trade ; wo will guarantee
hat the prices are less than they cost
o manufacture.

Ono lot at 2c} yard , worth Co to So.
Another lot ntoc yard , worth Oc to 121c.
Another lot at-lc) , worth 15o to 0o.
Some of those ombroidorlosaro[ slightly

loiled on edges , but at the prices quoted
ire dirt cheap.-

A
.

great cut in ladles' and children'sl-
ose. .

JOO dozen ladies' balbriggan hose full
ogular made ami worth 0o to Ioc! go

Monday at 12jc pair. ,
A lot of ladies' fancy stripe hose , solid

: oiors , cotton hose , fancy and plain lisle
lose formerly sold at COo to 7oc pair , you

can take your pick Monday at 2-5c pair.-
Thcso

.
hose are odds and ends of. broken

ines carried over from lost season all in
perfect order and at 2oc pair are the
greatest bargain over offered in hosiery.-

A
.

lot of child ron's hose in wool ami
cotton , broken lines , at 15c pair , not half
cost.A

.

lot of boy's and girl's ribbed wool
lose worth from 2oc to 85o go Monday at

lOc pair.-
A

.

big lot of Indies' linen collars worth
rom 20c to Hoc go Monday at lOc each-

.Ladies'
.

fancy stripe jersey ribbed
vests , 15c each.

COO pieces all silk ribbons , in numbers
'rom !) and 12, all colors , Mondayjonly at-
"c yard.

Grout sale Monday of ladies' muslin
underwear.-

Ladies'
.

Mother Ilubbard night gowns
only -lie each-

.Ladies'
.

drawers 21c pair.
Muslin underwear at 60c , 75c and OS-

conch , worth 75c to 150.
1,000 ladies' satteon corsets Monday ,

39c pair , worth 75c.
Special linen sale Monday. Turkey

red table damask, warranted fast colors ,
only loc yard.

Bleach table damask , CO inches wide ,
only 39o yard , worth G5c.

Great towel salo.-
AU

.
linen huck and damask towels at

lOc , 12jc and 16c , worth just doublo.
All linen crash , 5o yard.
600 dozen ladies' hemstitch handker-

chief
¬

with fancy damask corners Mon-
daj

-
, only 15o each , worth 35c.

Great bargains in our basement Mon¬

day.
Wash tubs at 45c each.
Wash boards at 9c each-
.Copperbottom

.

boilers 59c each.
Pint tin cups 2c each.
Pie tins Ic each.
Clothes pins 0 dozen for 6c.
Superior clothes wringers 1.75 each.
Western washing machines 1.05 each.
Thousand ? of articles at 5 and 10 cents

each. Come in on Monday suro-
.BENNISON

.
BROS.-

Tlio

.

ISIg Dry Goods Deal.
The sale of the bankrupt Eisoman

stock will begin promptly Monday morn-
Ing

-
at 9 a. m. Tlio largest display of

fine dry goods over scon In Omaha. The
stock has been thoroughly overhauled
and all prices have boon reduced from
pno-hnlf down to next to nothing. Noth-
ing

¬

hold in reserve , but every article
must go. You now have the chance to
buy the best ami ilncst dry goods over
manufactured at lower prices than over
offered in this city. You will also find
a larger display of dry goods at Hay-
don's

-
on Monday thnn over soon in-

Omaha. . A kind invitation extended to-
all. . Everyone welcome. Big bargains
mid plenty of thorn for all-

.HAYDBN
.

BROS. .
Dry Goods and carpots.-

Eisoraan's

.

bankrupt stock of hats and
caps for men. boys and children will bo-
on snlo at Hayden Bros. , second floor ,
commencing Monday , February 10.

John W. Boll , druggist , cor. llth and
Mason , Stuht's hotel building.

The Immnnuol Hospital , 8-lth street
and Ames avenue , is open for patients.
Board aud nursing 85 nor week. Treat-
ment

¬

froo. Visiting days , Tuesday and
Thursday 2 to 4 p. in. All invited.

*
Dr.V. . J. Galbraith has removed his

private ofllco to room 321 Boo building.

Chinese and Japanese curio storoclos-
ing

¬

sale ; all goods and fixtures for sale ;
less than cost ; 521 N. 10th street.-

McCormlok

.

& Lund , flno perfumes.-

Tlio

.

Rig Dry Goods Deal.
The sale of the bankrupt Eisoman

stock will begin promptly Monday morn-
ing

¬

at 0. a. m. The largest display of-
flno dry goods over seen in Omaha. The
stock has been thoroughly overhnulec
and all prices have bcon reduced from
ono-half down to next to nothing , Noth-
ing

¬

hold in reserve, but every article
must go. You now have the chance to
buy the host and finest dry goods over
manufactured at lower prices than over
offered in this city. You will also find
a larger display of dry goods at Ilay-
dcn's

-
on Monday than oyor soon in-

Omaha. . A kind invitation extended to
nil ; Everyone wolcomo. Big bargains
and plenty of them for all-

.LlAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpots.

Everybody should have their name
and address in the now city directory
soon to bo issued. J. M. "Wolfo & Co.
510 Paxton block.

Joyce nilllinory removed to 1G09 Doug
las.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository
Eiseman's bankrupt stock of hats and

caps for mon , boys and children will bo-
on sale nt Ilaydon Bros. , second floor
commencing Monday , February 10-

.In

.

Cnso of Doubt
Always take the Chlcngo & North-

woalorn.
-

. Flvo eastern trains daily
The fast Chicago trains at 4:30: and 0:10-
u

:

in. leave from the Union Pacific dopoi
In Omaha direct. No change at Councl
Blurts a good thing to remember
Those trains are vostibulod and carry
free parlor chair cars in addition to the
latest and finest sleepers. There is a
diner on each train. Everybody know
what Northwestern dining cars are
The city ticket ofllco is HOI Furnain
street ,

HATDKN 111109.

jotting Domitho 1'rlcoi on Groceries ,
; , Hardware

or Anything Used In f-
tHonto nr Kltohon.

Van Iloutonrand Zoou's pure soluble
cocoa $1 cans 70c , } pound cnn 40? , il-

ound can 20c. You will pay 81 , Too and
5c for the same thing in any ollior-
itoro in tlio oily except llnydon Bros.
tarman dry hpp yeast lijc. You will pay

5o any other store. Best Iowa
crcnmory butter 22c. you pay 3f o-

or the Btimo thing ; flue dairy butter ,
5c ; 10 potinda granulated sugar , 81.00 ;

) lcnlo hams , Oc ; sugar cured hams , DC ;
jologna sausiigo , Cc ; head cheese , Cc ;

Ivor sausage , Cc ; boneless ham , 8Jc ;
Iricd bcof , lOc ; 7 uai'd bast laundry soap
Joe.Vo are headquarters for all kinds
of salt Hsh. White iisli , fie , Tie , 8c , lOc :

mackerel of all kinds , herring of all
finds , salmon of all kinds ; condensed
nllk , OJc ; 3-lb can soup tomatoes , 7-Jc ;
i-lb can solid packed tomatoes , lOe ; 2lb-
aii corn , lOc ; 3-lb can best sugar corn ,
5o ; 2-lb cans of nil kinds of California

) luins , 17jb ; California apricots , 20c ; 3-

b
-

cans California best poachus , 22Je! ;
can apple , loc ; imported chow chow , IGo-
or> quart ; imported mixed pickles , loc
rar quart ; imported green olives , 2oc-
ior quart , worth 7oc ; pearl oyster crack-
irs , oc ; XXXX soda crackora , 6c ; Snow
Flake flour. 1.00 ; Minneapolis Best Su-
lorlullvo

-
, $ l.a5 ; Davis Uoyal No. 10 ,

8160. HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Groceries.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT.
Decorated dinner and tea sots in Fur-

nival
-

best English porcelain at 8.08 ,
worth 20.00 ; toilet sots , 2.13 , worth
iO.OO ; white cups and saucers , 2Jo each ;

vnsh bowl and pitcher , 2CJc ; cut glass
umblors , COc per sot ; cream sots , llc) ;
ialt collars , 2c each ; imported Ilungar-
un

-
vases , Cc each ; terra cottti cuspl-

dorcs
-

, in all colors , 19c onch ; wash tubs ,
ICc each , wash boards , 13c each ; wash
joliors. 59c each ; wash machines , $ ICO ;

ho finest wringer in the world , 1.76 ;

clothes bars , G'Jc each ; clothes pins , 0
doz. for Cc ; all copper tea kettles ,
fl2.3 ; Mrs. Potts'and Madam Strcotor's
patent flat irons , 1.35 per sot ; chambers ,
JCc ; stand lamps , 2L'c ; heavy wooden
mils , with iron bales , 19c ; tea and cof-
co

-
pots , 10 ; tea kottlcs , 16c ; ingravodi-

vino sots , 07c , worth &I ; cnrpotswoopors ,
i9c ; dinner plates , 3jc each , plo plates ,
Jc each ; tea plates , 3c each ; 4 milk
crocks , 15c , scrub brushes , 3c ; bottle of
the best machine oil , 5c ; 21 shoots of-
molf paper , Co ; folding ironing table ,
JO ; lamp shades , 5c ; nut meg graters ,
Ic ; tea strainers , Ic ; spoons , Ic ; door
jtpjw , Ic ; sorow drivers , Ic ; sponges , Ic ;
liinges , Ic per pair ; tacks , lo per box ;

milk skimmers , Ic ; bed castors , Ic ; tin
cups , Ic ; harness snaps , Ic ; covered
atow kettles , lOc ; wash basin , Cc-mllk;
pans , 3c ; pudding pans , 3c ; plo plates ,
2c ; dippers , 3c ; covers , oc ; dish pans , 20c.

HAYDEN BKOS. ,
Dry Goods and House Furnishings.

DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Dr. Miles' Norvino , 7Cc-
.Dr.

.
. A. V. Bane's Rheumatic Specific ,

7Cc.
Brown's Iron Bitters , 7Cc.
Indian Sngwrt , 75c.
Primloy's Sarsaparlllg , OO-
o.Cuticura

.
Resolvent , 7Cc.-

S.
.

. S. S. , small , 40c , largo , 75c.
Syrup of figs , small 40c , largo 75c.
Wright's sarsaparilla GO-
c.Piso's

.
' euro 20c-

.Tollotsoapg
.

, 3 cakes in a box , lOc.
Toilet soaps , 4 cakes in a box , lie.
Great bargains in norfumes and

cologno. HAYDEN BROS.
Dry Goods and drugs-

.Sl'ECIVti'PlANO

.

SALE.-

A.

.

. Ilospo , Jr. , Offers This Week
300.00 Great Union piano for 8100.00 ;

terras , 15.00 cashr balance 10.00 month¬

ly. 350.00 Halo piano for only 175.00 ;

terms , 20.00 cash , 10.00 monthly pay-
ments

¬

, 400.00 Emerson piano , nearly
now , 200.00 , on easy payments. 700.00
upright walnut case Standard piano ,
vary fine , only 275.00 for cash or small
payments. A largo stock of
NEW SCALE KIMBALL PIANOS ,

in walnut , mahogany , ebony and French
walnut veneers. A. HOSPE , JR. ,

IClSDauglas street.

The Eisoman bankrupt stock of boots
and shoo on sale Monday , in our shoo
department. HAYDEN BROS.

French Conversation.
The intelligent members of Prof.

Etienne Lambert's French class fully
realize the wide difl'oronco between
merely studying French and acquiring
it , between pouring1 helplessly and end-
lessly

¬

over books that nro of no prac-
tical

¬

use , and being able to wield a
variety of sentences ut will and express ¬

ing their thoughts in corrrcct French ,
dally increasing their colloquial power-
.To

.
enable all who desire to learn to

speak French by a common sense
method , the following classes will bo
commenced tomorrow nt room 717 N.-

Y.
.

. Life building. Elementary at 10 a.-

in.
.

. . 3:30: and 7 n. m. , advance at 11 a. in.
All interested should bo present at
opening lessons as above-

.Don't

.

fail to see the Gorman play.
Miss Ida Cordt as the "Lieutenant. "

A A'A O CKJl TS.
The Eden Museo tills week presents in

the curio hall Metis , Lowonda , known as the
modern Hercules , owinR to his wonderful
strength. Lowonda lifts with his teeth a
cask containing fifty-two gallons of water ,

tmrido of which three men sit ,maUInK a com-

bined weight of 1,1)00) pounds. Ho docs many
other feats of strength , but they are nauput
compared with this feat. In the theater the
famous Itineliart family ajrain appear In
their musical comedy. "A Doll's' Banco. "
Mndamo lilnchari aud her beautiful
daughters are well known throughout
the country and need no introduction to-

an Omaha nvdienco , for they nro favorites
hero. The comedy Is ono series of
beautiful songs and dainty , graceful dances ,

The dancing and slnKlng of Beatrice Ulno-
hart is of exceptional merit and she will re-

ceive
¬

a royal welcome on her return. In
addition to these attractions Sovlclo. the
noted Irish corautilan , has bson engaged , as
also has Austin , , the threat musical master
who plays on a sooro of different instruments.
Dives Itoynl marionettes , mule actow on a-

mimlo stage , is'miothcr pleasing feature and
will Help nil to'iuws' an hour profitably and
pleasantly-

.llio
.

BIj-iDry Goods JJenl.
The sale ofl the bankrupt Eisoman

stock will begin promtly Monday morn-
ing at 0am. The largest display of-

flno dry goodaiovor seen in Onmna. The
stock has boon thoroughly overhauled
and all prlcoaihavo boon reduced from
one-halt downt to next to nothing. Noth-
ing held in reserve , but every article
must go. i'outnow have the chance to
buy the best and ilncst dry goods over
manufactured at lower prices thnn over
offered in this city. You will also find
a larger display of dry goods at Hay-
don's

-
oa Monday than over scon (n-

Omaha. . A kind invitation extended to-

all. . Everyone wolcomo. Big bargains
and plenty of them for al'' .

HAYDEN I1RO3. ,

Dry Goods and carpets ,

The DaniNli lllllo Club :
The following record was made by the

Danish rifle club at the shoot hold last week :

Chr. Laricn , 62 : C. Baltzor , 84 ; S. Elcrman ,

8U ; P. Miller , 83 : P. Baltzcr , 85 ; P. Stllllnc
81 ; II. Noble , 8(3( : T. Kulffs , 81 : II. Nelson
03 G. Ucnson , ((12 ; William Neve , 81 ; E-

Baltzcr , 81 ; H. Peterson. CO ; N. Henrikson
80 ; S. Dorcntzen , TO ; Chr. Bossen. 01 ; II-

Schmlt , 82O.; Benson , 77)) E , Hasrausson
87. Avorugo score , 77.

THE BOSTON STORE

Makoa Tlirco Eomarkubla Dry Goods Pur-
chases

¬

in Now York.

DRESS GOODS , RIBBONS AND LACES ,

Which Go on Snlo Tomorrow nt-

I'rlucH so Ijow Tlmt n Yet None
Have Ever Dronmoil of

Their Possibility.

ONE DOLL AH QUALITY MOHAIR
IHIESS GOODS AT 30C A VAUD.-

Wo
.

close out tin Importer's cutiro
stock of12inch pure mohair brllllnti-
lues

-
(all now goods Imported for this

prlng's trade ) In blnck nntl all the
lowest shades. Tiioso are worth up to
1.00 , but wo fjivo you your cholco at-
9c. . Only ono dross pattern to each
ndy. They arc actually the most olognnt-
joods that wore ovjr sold for double the
nonoy. Komomber that on tomorrow
nly , wo oiler you your choice at tt'Jc' a-

ard. .
,200 PIECES ALL SILK RIBBONS ,

Those ribbons wore purchased nt the
mmonso auction sale of the Phoenix
lanufucturlng Co. 's stock , sold in Now

York , February ! , ntUGl Broadway.
All the numbers 4 and 6 silk ribbons

n this purchase go at 2o a yard.-
Wo

.
secured 710 of the choicest lota at-

oss thnn ono-thirtl of their value which
fo on sale tomorrow in live lots-

.At
.

2c all the narrow real linen
orchon laces that would cost if bough
n the regular way , tomorrowat 2ot-

At Co hand-tnado linoa torchon laces ,

n medium which rogulnrly bought,
vould soil for lOc , go tomorrow at Co-

.At
.

7c elegant patterns and now
leslgns in wide hamt-mado torchon laces
hat would soil at loc if bought regularly ,
po tomorrow at 7c-

.Tlio
.

all silK No. 5 ami 7 gros grain
xnd satin cdgo ribbons in black and all
low colors go nt Co a yard.

The high grade No. 0 and 12 nil silk
>lack , white and all colors of ribbons go-

it 8c a yard.-
At

.
lOc a yard wo will offer you some

of the finest grade of all silk Eatln edge
ibbons over shown in this market.
Your choice of the finest anil widest

all silk ribbons in this iuimenso pur-
chase

¬

go at ICe a yard.
HEAL LlNEN LACES.-

Messrs.
.

. Ilirsch & Co. , the largest im-

xn'tors
-

of torchon laces in Now York ,
iold their entire stock at auction.-

At
.

'Jo. Very wide extra flnoTmml made
, orchon laces , soiling at 20owho.n rcgu-
arly

-
bought , go tomorrow at Oc-

.At
.

14c. Tlio very finest grade of extra
wklo hand made torchon lace in point
lattorns worth up to eec , go tomorrow
it 14c.

GRAND BARGAINS IN SHOES-
.Ladies'

.
dongola too slippers 10c.

Ladies' hand turn Oxford tie in either
plain too or patent leather tipped , 75c.

Ladies' fine dongola shoes l3c.)

Elegant hand welt common sense
shoes in French kid worth 30.00 , go for
Sli50.

Extra quality flno shoes worth 3.60 ,
go for 22.5 , (in common sense or opora. )

Men's calf congress shoos tomorrow
only ! ))0c.I-

1
.

or real bargains in spring goods visit
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 South 10th street.

Salesman Wanted.-
A

.
first class specialty salesman

wanted ; ono that can earn a salary of
$1,800 annually , roprosoating a reliable
Omaha house to eastern trade. Ad-
dress

¬

box D 30 , Boo.

The "Youngest Lieutenant" ut Gor-
mania hall tonight.-

KOCH'S

.

A Bottle of it. In Possession of Dr.
Grossman of Thin City.-

Dr.
.

. P. Grossman of this city has received
a bottle of Kochs famous lymph , which was
procured for him by his brother , Julius Gross-
man

¬

, who la librarian for the Emperor AVI1-

Ham.

-
. The precious fluid was sent through

the malls securely packed in n box made of a
block of soft wood in which n hole had been
borca and tjio bottle inserted in the cavity.

The bottle contained four scruples ot the
lymph , which Is a dark brown liquid of about
the consistency of simple syrup.

Accompanying the lymph was a circular
issued by Dr. Lihbortz , Dr. Koch's asslstaot ,
giving full directions for making solutions of
the lymph and tbo manner In which the
remedy should bo administered. It was
stated la this circular that the lymph would
Ucop for a long tlmo in its original form , hut
the solutions were likely to spoil and , there-
fore

¬

, should bo maao fresh each tlmo.
According to tnls circular ono or two drops

of a 1 per cent solution of the lymph consti-
tutes

¬

a dose. This solution should bo made
of 1 per cent of the lymph and 09 per coat of-
carbollzcd water.

The circular further stated that experience
has demonstrated that the best place to In-

ject
¬

the lymph was under the skin hotwcon
the shoulder blades or in the lumbar region.

Seine time before receiving the lymph Ur.
Grossman received two the hypodermic
syringes devised by Prof. ICoch for Injecting
the lymph. These syringes have no piston ,
the nuld bolng Injected by means of air prcs
suro.Dr.

. (Jros'iman Is an enthusiastic admirer of-
Prof. . Koch and has great faith In thoonioacv-
of the remedy. Ho will treat the llrst case of
lupus which presents Itself and will invlto
members of the medical fraternity and repre-
sentatives

¬

of the press to witness the experi-
ment.

¬

. Ho states that Prof. Koch novcr In-

tended
¬

that the lymph should bo used in ad-
vanced

¬

stages of tuberculosis as It would
produce death In such cases. It was latcndcd-
to bo used la the Incipient stages of tuber-
culosis

¬

to arrest the progress of tub disease.

The Grnnd Army fair which comes off
nt the Coliseum on March 4 , 6 and 0 will
undoubtedly bo n grand success.

The business men of Omaha are help ¬

ing this affair by donating costly and
handbomo presents. A number of city
lots , a flno piano , sots of furniture , silver
sots and hundreds of elegant presents
have already boon donated.

The funds raised by the fair are to bo
devoted to the rollof of the Buffering
comrades in tlto state and are to bo in the
hands of a finance and relief association
composed of nroininont momhora of the
Grand Army of the Public and Women's
Relief Corps , who will see that the
money is expended in the proper way.-The EiBomnn "bankrupt slock of boots
and shoos on sale Monday , in our shoo
dopartmort. HARDEN BUOS.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages

Don't Keel yourself!
Notwithstanding all rumors to the

contrary the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,
Paul liy's' now steam heated pulaco
Bleeping cars, with "electric lights in
every berth , " still leaves the Union de-

pot
-

, Omaha nt 0:10: p. in. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago at 0:30: a. m. , in ample
tlmo to make nil eastern connections.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Farnam st.-

J.
.

. E. PJIKSTCW , P. A. NASH ,

C. Puss. Agt Gen. Agt-

licenses. .
The following raarrlaso licenses wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name ana address. AKO-

II Wllllainr. Mason. Jr. , Omaha. *
1 > IuyK. Wolfe , Omaha. .. 2-

II WlllliunV , Tumor , Omaha. "-
] ICuto E. Churchill. Omaha..

L. D. Loovy returned yesterday from the
cast , where ho had been to buy spring good-
for The Folr.

The Hlft Dry Goods Deal-
.Tlio

.

solo of the bankrupt Kluoman stock
will begin promptly Monday morning nt
0 a. m. The largest display of line dry
goods over scon in Omaha. The stock
lias bcon thoroughly overhauled anil nil
lirleos have been reduced from ono-hnlf
lown to next to nothing. Nothing held
in reserve , but every nrliclo must go.

"i ou now Imvo the cluuico to buy the best
and finest dry goods over manufactured
nt lower prices than over otTorod in this
city. You will also Iml! a larger display
of dry poods at Jlnydon'a on Monday
han over soon in Omaha. A kind invf-
ation

-
oxtanilad to all ; Everyone wel-

come.
¬

. Ulg bargains and plontv of them
for all. IJAYDKN BUGS. ,

Dry goods and carpets.-

BCIIOOLi

.

nOAKI ) INVESTIGATION.

The Committee Completes ItH Labors
and IH Heady to Ituport.

The long promised Investigation of the ex-

amining
¬

hoard that granU ; certificates to the
tcachcts of the Omaha schools has bcon con-
cluded

¬

and tbo committee , coaslstlng ol-

Suclid Martin , C. J. Smytho and F. H. Mc-
Connell

-
, will report the llndliiKs to the board

) f education tomorrow night. The final meet-
ng

-
was held last night with Dr. Mcrriam ,

IVof. Lewis and Chailes Connoyor on the
rack.

The doctor , who was in charge of the ex-

aminations
¬

In geography and physiology , ad-

nlttcd
-

that at the last examination ho had
raised the standing of some of the teachers
n order that they might pass. Ho had
ookcd the paper over and concluded
hat his questions wcro too hard.-
Mr.

.

. Martin , the chairman of the comtnlt-
ce.

-
. could not understand the doctor's' sys-

tem
¬

of marking.
Miss , in bounding Douglas county ,

lad answered that it is bounded on the north
by Ncmnha county and on the coast by Iowa ,

failing to say anything beyond this. On this
answer she was mni-Kod 70 out of n possible
100. The doctor thought the lady showed n
general knowledge of the subject.-

Mr.
.

. Smytho thought she know nothing
about it-

.Another
.

lady was marked 100 by answer ¬

ing that the state of California Is bounded on
the cast by the Gulf of California , on the
north by Oregon and on the west by the Pii-
clllc

-
ocean. The doctor explained by stating

ho wanted to bo liberal.
Another young lady was marked SO for

stating that "VirginiaVcst, Virginia and
Alabama are the three principal cotton pro ¬

ducing states. The doctor insisted that tlio
marking on this answer was liberal , while
Mr. Martin insisted that the answer was duad-
wrong. .

Another young lady was marked 100 for
civing the correct boundaries of the state of
Nebraska , though she ( tilled to name the
rivers of the state or the capital , though this
was a part of the question. Again the doctor
argued that it is necessary to bo liberal.

There wcro two teachers who had bcon
asked to name eight rivers llowing Into tlio-
gulr of Mexico. Ouo of them mentioned flvo
ana the otucr four rivers. The ono
who named flvo was marked 100 ,
whllo the other got but 00. The
doctor could not explain why this was so.

The doctor Informed the committee that ho
hod always attempted to bo fair and had
novcr been Influenced by any person.

Prof. Lewis of the examining board was
called to explain his system of wording. It
was satisfactory to the committee. After
this ho stated that in no case had ho raised
the standing of any applicant who was before
him. Mr. Lewis thought It would bo a good
plan for all of the members of the examining
board to meet and make up the results. At
the December examination this was not
done , as the other members of the committee
did not call upon him.-

"Mr.
.

. Lewis , do you know ," said Mr. Mc-
Conncll

-
, "that the cxaminors who had geog ¬

raphy mid physiology raised eight ot the ten
applicants who passed unu were granted pri-
mary

¬

rcrtllleatcsi"-
"I diu not know that , " resumed Mr. Lewis ,

"hut I hardly see how It could have boon
done fairly , as some of them , it would scorn ,
should have boon marked down rather than
up. "

"Air. Lowls , I want to suppose a case ,"
said Mr. Martin. "If you asked a teacher to
bound Douglas county and give its size , and
she should say it is hounded on the north by
Ncmaha county and Is 140 miles long , saying
nothing moro about , what would you say
such an answer would entitle the upplicaut-
to ! "

" .Nothing. "
"Well , " laughed Mr. Smytho , "ono exam ¬

iner gave an applicant "0 on this answer. "
"I think , " added Mr. Lewis , "that this

committee should go further than simply ex-
amining

¬

these papers. Charges have been
made that members of the examining com-
mltteo

-
bavo nccn guilty of selling certificates.

As far as I nm concerned I care nothing for
this , as I atn innocent , but it would bo well
to investigate and llnd out if such is the
case. "

Secretary Connoyer was called before the
committee and stated that all of the papers
had hecn kept under lock and key since they
wore placed on lllo. Ho was sure that none
of them had been copied by any person for
any purpose. Ho was also positive that none
of the papers had been taken from the ofllco.-

A.

.

. H. Ackcrnmn Banqueted.
" A. S. Ackerman , who nas been with the
firm of Kelly , Stlgcr & Co. for a number of
years , was the oldest cleric in the employ of
the firm , in fact , has resigned to put in a
shoo stock with W. R. Bennett & Co-

.Mr.
.

. Ackerman was exceedingly popular
with his fellow clerks , and after business
hours last night they gave him a very pleas-
ant

¬

banquet nt Mnuror's' cafo. An excellent
menu was discussed , after which speeches
wore mndo by members of the party. All
of the remarks wore similar in1
ono respect , every speaker expressed his
regret at Mr. Ackorman's' separation from
them , and each wished him great success
in his now venture.

Those takimr part In the pleasant event
wore : Frank Clark , Chariest Youst , D. S.
Lees. A. Gaimstcr , A. D. Smith , James
I3owe( , D. W. Loaning , Morgan Wedge , J.
S. Ilrown , "W. J. Miller, John D. Cowio , T.-

J.
.

. HolgrceuV. . W. Manslleld aud Phil
Arron.

CHECK FOR FIVE THOUSAND ,

It is Offered in Payment of Mcgoath's Duos

to the County, * 1

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDINGS DROPPEDJ

The Siiunlllo) Over tlio Accountfl Ot

the Itoulsicr oI'DccHlH Kinnlly-
Sett led Other Local

NOWH.

All members of the board of county commls *

slonors wcro in their places at 10 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning for thotrlnl of I1. A. iMo 9illt-
rcconler of deeds , on the information flletl by
Andrew Murphy, ono of ttio bondsmen , a
week ago ,

Tlio information cliarccil , in brief , willful
neglect of duty , corrupt appropriation ot
money , ana incllffiblllty to ofllco us a result
thereof. Tlio trial was brought under sow
lions I and ''J ot chapter IS of tlio statutes.-

'I'liero
.

was not a particularly Urio numbotf-
of spectators present , Mr. Moge.ilh was
present , accompanied by counsel.

When the complaint luU boon tnndo Jiulgd
Lake , for Megoalh , illod a wrltton motion to
dismiss ntiu quash tlio complaint for the
reasons that the charges were not according
to lmVnp.il insuniciont to causa Mego.ith's ro
moral , and that It was not shown that tlio
complaint was vcrlllcd by an elector of the
state.

After Mr. Mahoney and Judge LnJttUwV
argued this motion pro and con for nearly
two hours It was referred to tlio board ns n
committee ot the whole to report In the of*

tcrnoon. *

After dinner Mr. Mahoney announced that
ho hud received a ccrtlllcd clicclcfor $ .' , r 05.i0! ,
the balance duo from Mr. Mcgoath to tlio
county , and that ho would advise the dis-
missal

¬

of the proceedings ngalnat there
cordcr. Tlio board immediately voted unani-
mously

¬

to dismiss the uroct.edliifrs , anil the
county nttornoy , accompanied by Mr Mo-

gcatli made a bee line for tlio county treasur-
er's

¬

ofllco and deposited the check.
Bids for combination pas and electric lliht

fixtures for the now county hospital wcro
opened and referred to the committee on poor
farm.-

A
.

communication from tlio board of rollot
for old soldiers asked for $7,60J for the en-
suing

¬

year. Hoforred to the committee oa-
chnntv. .

Numerous requests for charity 'voro re-
ferred

¬

to the proper committee.
The bond of Gustavo Bcaomau ns road

supervisor In East Oinnua was approved.-
Tlio

.
$700 claim of tlio Coliseum com ptMfj

for deputy sheriff came up again , mid on mo-
tlon of Mr. Tnnmo was referred to the com
mlttco on roads.

The following was offered by Berlin and
adopted :

Whereas , In tlio opinion of this hoard tlio
present law KnvcinhiK tliu notion of boards ot
county commissioners In counties containing
moio than "O.UlXl Inhabitants , and giving and
llmitlm ? tlio authority ot the comity boards In
said counties , are InulUolciit and Insulllclcntj-
tliuraforo , bo It-

Kesolvod , That tlio iittontlon of tlio dclti-r
gates of this county In stnto sonatu and homov ,

of representatives no directed tothls action otJ
this board , and that they bo and uro hereby
roqnustuil to use llielr host onduavors tci pro-
euro Hiioh lojlsliitlon In the iirusout leglsla *

turo as will remedy the uresont uvlls.

mini ITIJS.-

Graro

.

mission Sundtiv school will bo hold
nt the Uruid Hill depot at J o'clock this of*
ternoon. *

Uov. C. F. Tolmnn , D.D. , of Chicago ftM
deliver n lecture at the first Haptlst cliurciT
this evening upon foreign missionary work.
The lecture will bo illustrated by the use of-
storcopticon views.

Detective Vaughn , who has recently re-
turned from Kansas City , states that n Homo
of tbo Good Shepherd will bo located in this
city ( luring the presentsoison. His Informa-
tion

¬

comes from tlio mother su parlor of tlto
Kansas City institution. .

The second entertainment In the Trinity
Methodist Episcopal lecture course will oc-

cnr
-

next Tuesday ovonlng , Pohrury 17 , when
Prof. L. L. Crlsthuait , professor of elocution
and oratory , Lincoln , Nob. , will glvonn even-
ing

¬

of "Dramatic Headings and Impersonat-
ions.

¬

. "
A tourist named A. Warnoclio called nt the

police station yesterday afternoon and com-
plained

¬

that ho had been robbjd of a ticket
from Omaha to Jacksonville , 111. , and return.-
Dotcctlvo

.
Dempsey wont to the City hotel ,

where Wnrneclto had been stopping , and
when they arrived there the missing ticket
had been found on the Hoor.

*
nnlldini;

Tlio following por.nlt? wora isstioJ by tlio
superintendent of buildings yostordiy :

J. N.Colby , two-story fraino dwelling-
.Thirtysecond

.
and Miami streets . .

J , N. Hoott'ii , uno-Mory-fi.imu addition ,

Korty-fonrth and lloek streets r 500

Total 2MO

Predictions for FVbrunry Weather*

As there are but twenty-eight days itjf-
this month there ought to bo loss cold
atmosphere than in January , but "all
signs fail in dry weather , " therefore wo
can only say that the oloctrie-lifjhtod ,
steam-boated , vostibulcd , limited trains
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway will continue to run daily be-
tween

¬

Omaha , Council Bluft's and Chi ¬

cago. The oloctrlc light reading lamp
in each berth is the novelty of tlio ago.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Farmun street , Omaha.

HOTEL DELLONIT
Corner Mth and Capitol Avonuo.

Just completed , lias 100 room ? , throe
stairways , from the top to the bottom , has
flno elevator and dinning room borvlce , la
fire proof throughout , flno blllar.l rooms and
the finest toilet rooms In the city. Largo
Sample rooms , Suites with hath &c. Cor-

.14th
.

and Canltol Avo. Street car service 111

nil d.roctlons. Hates , from $ U.OO to $ 1,00

GOODYEARS
India Rubber Glove Co-

.SHOES.
.

.

Ask for these , and you are sure of getting a good
fitting shoe.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Omaha Rubber Co.
Wholesale Western Age-

nts.COLISEUM.

.

.

GRAND NEW YORK GIROUS"
This afternoon at 2:80: p. in. This evening at 7 p. in. Dare Hack Riding.

clowns , 0 $5,000 Arabian Steeds. Admission 25 cents. Special Sunday
gramme.


